IMO (International Maritime Organization) has so far been producing several conventions with objective to ensure safety of ship operation and pollution prevention. In practice, however, implementations are rather exigent since some countries that ratified the conventions face so many difficulties due to mainly lack of fund and human resources. To solve this problem, efforts in educating people for marine hazard prevention and countermeasure must be supported by giving chances to people to get experiences directly in marine hazard prevention and countermeasure through performing simulation using computer. This can be made possible by setting marine accident or incident scenarios and participants involve in the simulation process will represent all parties related to marine Hazard countermeasures. This research is mainly aimed to develop and evaluate essential technological and engineering hardware and software for encountering marine hazard as well as essential risk management system, covered organizers and human resources, which have proper judgment ability and leadership. This research is also directed to seek optimum alternative method to train and educate people to get knowledge and experience on hazard prevention. The simulation is provided with a database system which eases the participant in performing their tasks. Responses to each scenario will be optimized by comparing three (3) indicators, namely: cost, resources and time for task completion. At the end of the simulation, a formal procedure for the countermeasure can be designed which guarantee those three indicators are minimum. A data mining system is also attached to the simulation to enable the database system automatically classifies the data according to the responses of the participants.
INTRODUCTION
After the earthquake of Hanshin and Awaji in 1995 in Japan, a research group of Kobe University of Mercantile Marine has been performing a study on the optimum countermeasure against the large-scale natural or industrial hazards [1, 7] . One of the basic subjects was related to technology and society, especially on risk management for the present society, which is supported and constructed by technological systems. As the implementation of this group's program, after several ship incidents, the central and local governmental sectors and academic societies delivered an investigation on the reasons and countermeasure of the incidents. The research group has also proposed a modification on the present incident prevention system, in conjunction with proposition of the reinforcement scheme on the hazard prevention organizations.
By taking this idea into account, a more effective method to train and educate people to get knowledge and experience on hazard prevention activities could also be performed for the benefit of safety ships operation and marine hazard prevention. This could also be developed by enlarging the research scope which providing chances to develop scenario that enables inexperienced people participate in the simulation of marine hazard prevention either with the cases of domestic accidents or incidents, or that of involving ships having different registry flag. The general and long-term objective of this research is to develop and evaluate essential technological and engineering hardware and software for encountering marine hazard as well as essential risk management system, covered organizers and human resources, which have proper judgment ability and leadership. This research is also directed to seek optimum alternative method to train and educate people to get knowledge and experience on hazard prevention.
STATE OF THE ART OF THE CURRENT
RESEARCH Within the context of ship operation, safety has been a crucial issue since in the late 1980's, because there were so many poor management standards in shipping industries. Some of serious shipping accidents and incidents that have occurred could probably be referred to bad systems or insufficient or poorly executed maintenance. These are proved by the accident of Russian oil tanker MV NAKHODKA in January 1997 [1] , which severely damaged the coast of all prefectures faced to the Sea of Japan. It is also still in our recall about the accident of MV PRESTIGE in the northern west of Spain in November 2002 [2] . Ahead of those above accidents, the International Maritime Organization (IMO) adopted guidelines on management for safe operation of ships and for pollution prevention known as International Safety Management (ISM) Code. The code was then adopted and incorporated in Chapter IX of the Safety of Life at Sea (SOLAS) regulation as amended by IMO on 24 May 1994. It entered into force by July 1st 1998 [3] .
Apart from the availability of some ship safety regulations, shipping just like other industries, is susceptible to accidents, which result in regulations aimed at ensuring that similar incidents never happen again. However, bad accidents sometimes produce bad law. Law is not the best way to improve standards. Voluntary incentives often work better than legislative ones. Indonesia, as the object of this study, has so far no integrated procedure to deal with problems resulted by marine hazards as well as procedure to localize affected area. If there is any, it considers the problem partially and only contemplates related party individually. This is mainly caused by lack of knowledge regarding anticipation efforts that must be done to deal with the problem. To solve this problems, efforts in educating people for marine hazard prevention must be supported by chances to related party in marine hazard prevention to get experiences directly in such a circumstances, which enable them to play a certain role. This can be made possible by providing a computer simulation in which we could set up marine accident scenarios and each related party plays a role and has access to the server through a computer. In marine hazard prevention, some parties are concerned. Those parties cover ship master, ship owner, maritime safety agency, salvage company, governor, port authority, fishermen organization, head of power station, fire brigade, police officer, surveyor, environmental agency officer, mass media, volunteers, experts, etc. This simulation is designed in such a way all parties exactly know its role and duty and understand how to operate the simulation program. By means of Internet facility, an international scale simulation can be performed to experience problems in marine international law when an accident between two ships having different flag of registry occurs. This kind of simulation is believed to be very effective and valid to educate and train the participants who have not experiences in any kind of marine hazard within short period of time. Since cost of performing this kind of simulation is considerably low, then we may involve more participants.
BASIC DEVELOPMENT CONCEPT
For the development of this marine hazard simulation software, the research is performed in 3 (three) general steps, namely: Literature study, surveys and data collection, and modelling and model validation. Literature study covers procedure on marine hazard prevention in Indonesia, global structure of marine hazard simulation software, technological review on marine pollution prevention, international convention on marine hazard prevention, review on accidents evaluation report, risk assessment and risk management, modelling and simulation, software development procedures, etc.
Basically, this simulation transfers the physical simulation of marine hazard countermeasure process into a computer simulation through development of marine hazard simulation software. Simulation can be developed according to the so many different scenarios. Participants, who are involved in the real marine hazard countermeasures, are divided into groups that play the role as captain, ship owner, Maritime Safety Agency (hereafter MSA), mayor of the city, and so on (see fig.1 ) They must cope with the consequences and challenges of the incidents over a period simulation of a week or more. They have to experience all process from sailing out to the compensation for the environmental damage by using their personal computer (hereafter PC). The group tries to solve, analyse and find the solutions of the incident with spill oil, by simulating their position along with their duties and responsibility.
FIGURE 1. CLUSTERING PARTICIPANTS
During the participants are coping with the large-scale marine hazards in the imaginary experience, they will be able to configure the process and system of measures as well as enforcement, prevention system and laws. Moreover, they will also be able to determine the required machinery, hardware, logistic system of the prevent material. The participants are also being directed to compare and consider the simulation that they have done with the present prevention system and regulation.
Each participant and advisors is provided with a computer (PC) with the software is installed in the PC. After scenario is delivered and simulation is commenced, all participants give responses to the situation by sending messages either to participants within the same group or other groups. The responses given to the situation are based on the role of the participants. Each response that is represented by a message, as much as possible, must contains 4 (four) indicators. Those indicators are action to be taken, cost arise from the respond given to the situation, resources required to perform the action as well as the time taken to complete the respond. All PC's used during the simulation are connected either through local area network (LAN) or internet (see fig. 3 ). A client-server network type is applied, in which all responses of the participants are recorded in the database server. All recorded data in the database at the end of the simulation process are then processed using some menus/tools of the software. These menus make us possible to derive summary of the simulation including cost summary of countermeasure process of either each participants, groups or the total cost, time taken for each response, resources required during simulation, some statistics feature of the simulation, number of delivered messages, distribution of responses among the participants, distribution of responses among the groups, etc.
FIGURE 2. USER INTERFACE MAIN MENU SIMULATION PROGRAM FIGURE 3. LAN SYSTEM
Basic idea and flow of the simulation is shown in Figure 4 . At first, we must set the scenario and if scenario is available in the database then we can retrieve the scenario and delivered to all participants. Administrator is then defining the participants including their IP address to enable them sending and receiving messages and to distinguish each participants to others. After the time to start simulation is set, then participants sending messages to other participants. All traffic information will be recorded by the database server. After simulation is completed, then all participants will gather and discuss the simulation process and all results based on the data recorded within the database. Advisors will actively give comments and advices during the simulation process and verify each response of each participant. Some suggestions or corrections are also discussed here. At the completion of this process, the same scenario will then be simulated again by the same participants. This process is repeated until there is no significant change in the three indicators mentioned previously (cost, resources and time).
FIGURE 4. SIMULATION SEQUENCES

TEXT MINING FOR TEXTUAL DATA ANALYSIS
Since the responses and all simulation results are mainly in the form of textual data, then manual analysis by reviewing and verifying each data would be very exhausted. Considering that, a text analysis method is then developed to find the main concepts of each textual data, to cluster the concept, to find the relationship between each concept, to search and collect words from a scattered textual data, and to do semantic analysis and ontology building.
Text mining is a process in obtaining, collecting and analyzing valid data, information, and knowledge from some textual data and then clustering them into pre-defined clusters. Some methods are available in text mining process. Those methods are indexing, special neural network processing, linguistics, ontology, etc.
The text mining computer program used within this simulation takes free structural textual data as the objects. The tool used to compose the code is Text Analyst for Internet Explorer composed by Megaputer Intelligence, Inc.
The text mining program is composed in a such a way that make it compatible with the internet explorer as the web browser program. This also inline with the code structure of the marine hazard simulation that uses PHP Programming run in Web browsing Internet Explorer. Sequences of the text mining process is commenced by pre-processing in which textual data is selected (eliminated), supplement words such as a, an, and, other are semantically analyzed and sorted since they will not be taken in the process.
After the completion of the pre-processing, then neural network program will statistically search all important concepts which are words and words combination based on the appearance frequency within the text. The Text Analyst is then counting the number of the appearance of important word within the elements semantic. The program will also count the dependency of word(s). A diagram of concept structure will eventually constructed with their semantic weight. At last, renormalization is the final procedure in which all evaluation on textual data will be summarized. Once a simulation has been completed, then a system procedure for marine hazard countermeasure can be developed according to the scenario used during the simulation. This is performed by listing all responses recorded in the database server at the time basis, reviewing each response of each participants, and then comparing the summary of cost, time and resources required by each simulation. System and procedure is then developed based on simulation result having minimum those three indicators. Table 1 shows an example of dependency matrix based on the number of e-mail circulation among the participant of Group 1. As shown, Participant B and D exchange information the most among the participants of Groop 1. We roughly can presume that dependency of both A and B is higher compare to others and this implies that any justification and decision must be made shorter and prioritised to be able to reduce time for task completion. On the other hand, participant A shares the minimum interaction with others and this implies the role of A may be substituted by other actor, or the involvement of A in the countermeasure process can be ignored. Cost distribution among the participants can also be reviewed as in Figure 7 . As shown, 4 participants are taken as sample and the costs resulted by those participants during the simulation are recorded. We clearly see that the cost for each participant tends to decrease as simulation is repeated.
Considering this, at a number of repetitions, we will end with an optimal procedure in encountering marine hazard by selecting the one having minimum cost, minimum required resources as well as minimum time for task completion.
FIGURE 6. SOFTWARE FEATURES
From the simulation process involving 6 groups and 21 participants (actors) some facts are obtained. Figure 8 shows number of e-mail circulations among the participants. Considering this, the importance level of each participant can be analyzed. This brings an implication on how important the role of the participant in countermeasure process of the marine incident. Evaluation on the sufficiency of resources required for countermeasure process can also be performed by reviewing the required resources information at the end of the simulation. This will also can be further developed in evaluating the cost-efficiency of the process. 
CONCLUSION
The marine hazard simulation developed in this research can technically be utilized as a substitute of the physical simulation in developing system and procedure for marine hazard countermeasures. Some advantageous are cost, time, resources saving, compared to physical simulation.
A database is used to record all data traffic contain responses of the participants, resulted cost, required resources, and time for task completion. Additional facilities are also available such as help menu in how to operate the simulation software and library contains some publications related to marine hazard.
Evaluation to risk management can be performed by comparing existing risk management system with that of concluded from the simulation. Indicators in performing such an evaluations are cost, resources, and time for task completion.
We believe that this simulation can be utilized as a training tool for any organization related to marine hazard countermeasures as well as public.
